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Problem Statement
School-age children and teens need consistent access to healthful school lunch options and 
complementary nutrition education to develop lifelong eating habits for disease prevention.  

Goal
Pass a Healthy School Lunch Resolution in Tremont School District #702 that will add a daily plant-based 
entrée to the lunch menu over time and integrate age-appropriate nutrition education into the curricula.

Intermediate Outcomes
• Pass a Healthy School Lunch Resolution and develop plans for implementation
• Students/faculty demonstrate food literacy and increase participation in the school lunch program
• Parents/guardians begin to reflect the same healthy eating habits at home 

Long-term Outcomes
• Children and teens experience fewer risk factors for diet-related chronic disease
• Improvements in academic performance, classroom participation ,and school behavior
• Surrounding school districts adopt similar health policies

1. Advocate for policy 
change in the school 
district with a resolution 
which will prioritize the 
school food environment.

2. Form a coalition between 
Tremont School District 
#702 and the PCRM 
Healthy School Lunch 
Team. 

3. Draft a resolution with 
supporting school district 
administrators and 
subsequently introduce 
the resolution to the 
district school board.

4. Develop social marketing 
strategies to gain support 
from the whole school 
community.

• Conduct individual and group 
meetings with the district 
superintendent, school board 
president, principals, and food 
service director to create 
awareness and share the 
Healthy School Lunch Toolkit

• Contact a representative from 
the Healthy School Lunch Team

• Schedule a conference phone 
call between the PCRM 
representative, school 
administrators/faculty, and 
primary advocate to establish a 
coalition

• Introduce the drafted resolution 
to the district school board 

• Hold after school meetings and 
distribute information to parents, 
faculty, local elected officials,  
and community organizations

Knowledge Gain:
• Chronic disease-diet link
• Healthy food choices
• Benefits and process of adopting a 

resolution
• Best practices for implementation

Identify: 
• How the school food environment  

and policies influence student 
health

• Focus areas for improvement in 
the school food environment

• Initial level of interest in resolution
• Potential barriers to success
• How the Healthy School Lunch 

Team is best able to partner with 
the school district

• Potential local or state financial 
resources if necessary

• How parent/guardian eating habits 
influence children

• Opportunity to further expand the 
school district’s known academic 
excellence

Assumptions
• Information on best practices to increase plant-based options in school 

lunch programs is available and can be tailored toward the school
• School administrators, faculty, parents, and community members can 

partner to promote healthful eating habits among all students

Rationales
• Today, 1 in 3 children are overweight or obese, negatively impacting 

current and long-term physical, emotional, and social health (3).
• Comprehensive school-based programs are effective approaches to 

prevent obesity and benefit the well-being of all students (5).
• CDC guidelines recommend that schools implement policies and practices 

to create a nutrition environment which supports healthy food choices (2). 
• Most school menus are too high in saturated fat, sodium, and cholesterol  

(4) and often feature processed meat entrées — recently classified as 
“carcinogenic to humans” by the World Health Organization  (1).

• Current scientific evidence supports that a whole-food, plant-based diet 
centered around fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and legumes is best able 
to prevent, treat, and even reverse our leading causes of death (6).

• Many nationally recognized health organizations now support increasing 
plant-based meals in children, such as the Physicians Committee for 
Responsible Medicine (PCRM) representing over 12,000 physicians (4).

• The PCRM Healthy School Lunch Team works closely with school districts 
to increase healthful eating and age-appropriate nutrition education (4).

• Resolutions encourage schools to prioritize the school food environment 
through policy change and help students meet nutrition recommendations  
under the current Dietary Guidelines for Americans (4).

Personnel: 
• Primary advocate
• School administrators
• School staff 
• PCRM Healthy School Lunch 

Team
• Community leaders 
• UICOMP medical students
• Local physicians
• Volunteers 

Materials:
• Healthy School Lunch Toolkit 

with evidence-based dietary 
recommendations, best 
practices from other schools, 
sample resolutions, evidence 
of impact

• Resources for nutrition 
education from the Coalition 
for Healthy School Food

• School Health Guidelines to 
Promote Healthy Eating and 
Physical Activity from CDC
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